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STRAUS' VISIT

w

Honolulu Entertained Him

Grander Style Than Ever

American Was Accorded.

WILL AID TRANSPORTATION

Need of llctter Facilities For Com- -

inunicntion Will lie Helped
by Secretary.

Washlngton. Sept. 1C. Tho visit
of Secretary Straus to the Pacific
Coast. Including the Hawaiian is-

lands, has' been a most enjoyable
one, and ls likely to lead to practical
results. A firm believer In tho idea
that the vast interests entrusted to
his safe-keepi- could not bo entire-
ly administered from his desk In
Washington, tho Secretary determin-
ed to make a personal Inspection of
the workings of the department away
from the capital, and to becomo per-
sonally acquainted with the various
officials having supervision. ' Ho ac
cordingly planned a trip along the
Canadian border to Vancouver, and
thence south through Seattle and
Portland to San Francisco. Ho re-

turned to Washington today, and
talked freely about his experiences,
especially those In the Hawaiian
Islands. When he arrived at Hono-

lulu tho islanders were out In force
o greet him and his party. They

were taken to tho hotel In automo-
biles, tho routo being lined on both
aides by the people, who were en-

thusiastic in their demonstrations.
The presence of Representative and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth added to
tho warmth of tho demonstration.
At the hotel delegations from tho
Board of Trade, Merchants' Ex-

change, Chinese, Japanese and other
societies greeted the Scrotary, ex-

tended invitations to .dlnnors and
made requests for speeches.

Secretary Straus mado several
notable addresses whilo at Honolulu

ono at a banquet given In his
honor by Mr. Hatch, and at a dinner
given by tho Honolulu Chamber of
Commerco, the policy of tho govern-

ment' In relation to the Islands was
touched upon. On the latter occa
sion one of the largest and most re-

presentative bodies of business mon
over gathered in Honolulu assembled
to present the commercial needs of
tho islands. L. A. Thurston, speak-
ing In behalf of tho merchants and
plantors, described certain commer-
cial disadvantages resulting from an-

nexation, laying particular stress up-

on tho necsesity for a modification
of the coastwise shipping laws ap-

plying to tho islands, which pennllze
tho carrying of passengers and
freight between the territory, and tho
mainland of tho United States In

other than American bottoms. Ow-

ing to tho infroquency with which
vessols of that description stop at
Honolulu, Mr. Thurston declared
that largo quantities of fruit rot up-

on, tho wharves whilo awaiting ship-

ment and that tho samo lack of
transportation facilities acts as a
peculiar harshlp upon residents of
tho territory who were often obliged,
as a result of Illness or pressing
llnnnclnl matters, to leave for tho
United States on a vossel of foreign
registry and thereby Incur tho flno

jot $200 which our navigation laws
Impose.

Replying to this address Secretary
Straus assured tho Islanders that ho
would endeavor to hayo existing
grievances remedied, and concluded
Ills address by saying:

"I have knowledgo and oxporlonco
of the fact that ono of the greatest
shortcomings in tho way of the pro-

gress of tho islands ls that thcro ls
not sulllciont communication bctweon
thorn and tho mainland. This you
must have, and you ought to havo,
and spoaklng Indlvldunlly and off-

icially, I promlso you that I shall do
everything within my powor to as-

sist In getting tho shipping facilities
that you need. I nm familiar with
those places which aro tho favorod
lauds for tourists, and my eight
days' stay hero has convinced mo that
there Is no land on tho face of tho
earth, considering cllmnto and popu
lation, and considering benuty and
wttrnctlvoness of scenery and charms
of hospitality, which offers so much
to tho tourist, either is health or
pleasure, as this Eden of tho Pacific."

Theso declarations wero onthusl- -

nstlcally applauded, and upon con-

cluding tho Secretary was geuorously
cheered.

On anothor occasion tho Secrotary
was waited upon by a delegation of
Japanoso editors, representing tho
four Japanoso newspapers of Hono-
lulu, who called to ascertain bis
Ylows regarding Japanese matters In
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with reference to the preponderance
of Japanese In Hawaii was Inimical
to the future welfare of the Islands.
In reply the Secretary said:

"An Ideal condition for the future
welfare of theso Islands would he

McDuff

that there should not be too wlth cancer and of ,ate lt hag
preponrerance of any one race, illm such intense pain that

but that an equilibrium be main-- . th(J wag decided upon,
talned. would upon you, Tho doctors gave hlm no encourage-an- d

upon of the several races mont that thc. ,., be able to mako
here, have care not to exploit 'a 0f the operation, but Mr.
theso islands and their resources for MoDuff ls at the point where ho has
tho benefit of the country from which aeclAcd that something must be done
they came, but to act in the spirit of an(1 g0 gave tho or(iera for
tho government under Which they
live; of loyalty to the interests of the
islands which afford such happy and
ideal homes for them and for their
children."

These remarks, which were re-

ported in all of tho newspapers
American, Japanese and Chinese, met
with an enthusiastic reception.

One of the most interesting dinners
tendered to tho Secretary was given
by W. It. Castle, an old schoolmate,
who graduated from Columbia Uni-

versity with Mr. Straus, in, the law
class of '75. The guests included
tHc leading educators of the island,
who entertainingly described the pub- -

of Hawaii, tho White, Wm. Mr.
made Its foremo3t In- -i

p- - McCuIloch returned
stltutiona

In tho red draped throne room of
tha; Palace, long closed to social af-

fairs, tho Governor Mrs.
tendered public reception to Sec
retary and Mrs. Straus, and Rei-re- -

sentdtive and Mrs. Longworth. The
grounds were brightly Illuminated
by myriads of lncandes- -

emerge

hope.

school
nrocress

Carc-j-

from Curry

game

year.

lights, under which, to tho Kckley tor long distance. Tney
the country thereabouts

of citizens, congregated hunters Is le

in ocuntable for their ill luck.
Unfortunately the limited time at the time they

his disposal prevented the one deer killed
from the Island neighborhood they

grope, p,ftv nte to division on that,
opportunity of seeln-- c Party number

there in Oahu, Islmd mon trout from Sixes
Honolulu

When Honolulu FRONT STREET
large crowd was assembled on the

dock to witness departure. Sec-

retary Straus stood on the deck
the steamer decked with wreaths

the last token friendship Btreot
bestowed by the warm'hearted ls- -

cheered vociferously dlUon of the porUon
tween yester- -

uor. The last sound reacneu
steamer from tho shore was

"Aloha Nut," tho
expression of regard

esteem.

Dr. J. G. Goble, the known
optician, of Modford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay towns during Sopt.
For dates see this paper later.

B0WD0IN LAUNCHED
AT HENCKENDORFF'S

Itamlou Crowd Ceremonies
Christened by Captain's

Little Daughter.

Amidst tho waving flags
tooting of whistles cheering
of all present, tho constructed
steam schooner Bowdoln slid grace-
fully her skids plunged
tho waters of Coquille, at the
Heuckondorff shipyard, yesterday

at 3 o'clock. A of

tho river craft was pres-
ent, schooner Fish
from tho Bay, came over with
crowd.. barge with seats was im-

provised accommodated large
number who wanted to go up from
here.

a magnificent ves- -

sol. It Is tho sister ship of the Wol- -
losley, which was launched hero
Bprlng, and, for fow mhior de-

tails which was changed, it ls the
exact counterpart. Captain W. J.
Maloney, who has been superintend-
ing tho construction work the
vessel, has Bandon for
past months. Ho ls accom-
panied by his wife littlo

Loyola, who christened tho good
ship, Bowdoln. Whilo it is with
rogrot ho has to leavo his many now-l- y

mado friends acquaintances,
still ho is anxious to get back again
upon tho wnter.

Tho Bowdoln has practically tho
samo dimensions as tho Wcllesley.

is 200 foet over has
keel feet long, 38 foot benm,

C foot depth. Her estimated
cargo will bo eloso to million feet

load. will havo tho host
hoisting apparatus will

modernly every de-

tail.
now bont probably bo

towed to tho Bay for lumber cargo,
as sho draws too much wntor to go
over our loaded. is named
after tho school for young Indies of
that namo in tho east. Bandon

Afraid of Mormons,
Mich., Sept. 16. Tho

conference of tho Methodist
church todny adopted resolutions
asking Michigan senator to In-

troduce In congress constitutional
lamondments to prohibit polygamy

tho territory dai asto policy lit was udoptod without debate.
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JOHN McDUFF WILL
UNDERGO OPERATION

Drs. Gale and Ingram will today
undertake a dangerous operation on
John at the Mercy Hospital
nt Knrth nonet. Afr. AtXriiiff la onf.

Breatlferlng
a j caused

operatlon
I impress

each
to a success

proced- -

a

ure. While it is understood there ls
little hope that he will from
the ordeal with his life, there ls room
for Mr. McDuff was at
Francisco last fall and had pre-

vious operation, which for a time,
was supposed to have removed the
trouble, but It came back and tho
operation of today ls the last resort
to save his

HUNTING PARTY HAD

KILLED NO DEER

The hunting party consisting of
A. J. Rush, D, H.

lie system and Pugh, Berry H.
by yesterday

and

vari-colore- d

bo

county where they spent
week in the iastnesses or that

country enjoying tho rugged scenery.
They were not sux:essful, and failed
entirely In bagging any except
tho mountain trout which may be
caught there at any time of the
They went by of Myrtle Point

traversed the mountains beyond
cent a

of the Royal Hawaian Band, Port that is
thousands uH of and that tlfls

the reception was progress During
wero camped, there

Secretary was but in that
visiting various 1 of and were fortun-th- o

Hawaiian but hi3 enough get a
were afforded Tne took a of fine sal-a- ll

that is the the River,
upon which ls situated.
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CAUSES MERRIMENT

suggestive sign caused consider
merriment yesterday Front

not long Blnce
Times called attention
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day after tho rain of Sunday night,
there were tf number of pools of
water staring the citizens In the
face. Somebody with a vein of
humor, tinged with sarcasm, put up
a sign sometime during the day
which warned hunters away and
said that no hunting was allowed on
the premises. At a late hour, 4t had
not been removed.

PORT COMMISSION TO

MEET THIS WEEK

Henry C. Diers, chairman of the
Port of Coos Bay Commission, who
was in Marshfield yesterday, said
there would be a meeting of the
commission this week, probably on
Thursday. The purpose for which
the commission was selected is pro-

gressing well and the members are
highly gratified over the encourage-
ment they aro receiving frorii all
sids. Mr. Diers has no doubt the
proposed dredging will be carried out
as planned and says the people are
generally In favor of It. The matter
will receive no rest until lt is ac-

complished and tills ls the spirit
which does things. More of it Ib

needed on tho bay, but of late there
havo been so many evidences of

of tho progressive spirit
that there Is no telling where It will
all end.

Dr. J. G. Goble, tho well known
optician, of Medford, Ore., will visit
nil Coos Bay towns during Sept.
For dates see this paper later.

Alliance Canto Late.
Tho Alliance arrived in last even-

ing, a number of hours late. Fol-

lowing is tho passenger list:
J. S. Welch, F. Holland and

family, Mrs. Kirks, Mrs. A. Bullctto
and family, W. .Mathney and family,
Miss Hallton, H. B. Dibllns, C. H.
Dow, J. A. Parker, W. H. Beggs, Mrs.
Anderson, A. P. Mnsterson, Mrs. Mar-

shall, J. A. Arnett and family, Tom
Gustavlson, W. Wood, Mr. Delong
and wifo, J. A. Johnson and family,
Z. M. Boyor, A. K. Gregg, A. L. Hart,
E. W. Nichols, W. S. Harrington, L.
R. Harrington, E. H. Ferry, A. W.
Flaherty, J. Gerschel, O. Ruby, A. L.
Swartz, J. C. Christensen, T. T. Gol-do- u,

J. Fogarty, H. II. Fields, Thos.
Brown, Carl Brown, J. Redhouso, Bill
Stolner, Herman Weick, L. Olson,
Carl Anderson, C. E. Atkinson, Aug-
ust Atkinson nnd several others.

Uso Baysldo Paints and Im-

perial Varnishes and get tho best.
Flexo Ready Roofing novor rusts,
cracks or leads.
Lain.

Ladles wishing sewing done call
on Mrs. T. Neussell and Mrs. Jack
Rice, Pino street.
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GOVERNMENT AID

FOR YUKON FAIR

Director Reed Says Senttte Kxposl- -

tlon Will Profit by Port- -

laud's Experience.

Henry Reed, director of publicity
of the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition to
be held at Seattle In 1909, came to
Portland today to look after personal
business but was willing to talk a
few minutes about tho Seattle fair.
He stationed himself for half an hour
at the Chamber of Commerce on
Stark street and elucidated the situa-
tion to newspaper men and others
who called.

"The exposition but greater gain
not greater the tlmately expected from enhanced

and Clark fair. It couldn't value of somo
much greater and handled without have at low $2
financial loss," he said. "We are
now getting to go to the gov
ernment with a request for govern-
ment participation and an appropria-
tion of $1,175,000. I think wo will
gel it. amount will Include gov-

ernment buildings, fisheries and the
like. Wo vUl try to havo on aqua-

rium built."
The Lewis and Clark fair cost ap-

proximately $10,000,000, including
value of exhibits. The Seattle fair
will, it claimed, done on a scale
practically as and will be able
to get more high class exhibits on
account of the favorable experiences
of exhibitors at the Lewis and Clark
fair. There were many fine" exhibits
sought by the Lewis and Clark

but not obtained, owing to
the lack of of this
kind of enterprise on the 'Pacific

and the imagined di'!"c'ilties
of transportation.

The success of the Lewis ir 1 C ark
fair has been of lncalculr.b.o
to the Seattle project, by showing the
way and revealing the hidden rocks
that a coast exposition avoid.
Oregon Journal.

SMALL BLAZE HAD

OUT oyera
overcrowded daily

fire relief
from residence The examined since

Mrs. thonsand
Tho fire had caught in roof the cured chronic

nearby people had un- - troubjes that heretofore
control

ment could reach the scene. small
hose run to the house from a
garden hydrant and Otho of
The Times cllmed the cling-
ing to the shingles. had a hard
and difficult climb, reached tho
gable In aid in extinguishing

llamcs.

OUT OF THE FRYING
PAN INTO THE FIRE

Houl" '' Belllnjiliiim

Kiktas For ISritish
Columbia.

Arc

Ottawa, 1C. Can-

adian along the boundary
line between British Columbia and
the States have reported four
hundred of tho Hindus who were

out of Bellingham mak-
ing their way Canada In small
parties. The rest, numbering
to forty, making their way to-

wards Seattle. This Information is
contained In a dispatch to the Trade
and Commercial Department from
Vancouver.

HINDUS ARE WELL
SUPPLIED WITH CASH

Arrivals
000.- -

on Montcngle Have $25,-Wi- ll

Commence Uuild-- 4

lug Homes.

Ottawa, Sept. Hon.
Oliver, minister the interior, has
received word from S. Munroe,
Health Officer at stating
that the nine Hindus who
nrrived tho Monteagle, there

sick who deported.
None them destitute and they
have about twenty-fiv- e thousand

In tho present they
in tents, express the

intention of building homes.

MONTANA SHEEP SHOW
ENORMOUS PROFITS

Directors of De-

clared Dig Dividends
Sum Is Left.

Helena, Sept. Twenty
four per cent in nine months a

I remarkable financial record,
yet it qnly illustrates the possibili-

ties sheep Industry in Mon- -.

tnnn. a meeting tho directors
the Blalr-Penwe- ll com-

pany, which last January took
Blair and an adjoining ranch I

a dividend per
declared. the reports

tho officials showed that had
earned.

Instead applying tho whole
profit dividends, tho directors
cided to estnbllsh a reserve fund
with a portion tho romalndor, as
well as purchasing morersheep and
making a few improvements
ranch plant. dividend Is mado

payable October 1.

This Is tho fourth or fifth theso
concerns organized In Helena with-

in the past years to pay' such
large dividends. Among them
tho Riverside Land & Livestock com-

pany, which earned 2ii per cent;

the AVinnecook, 25 per cent; the
Clear Range, per, cent, and tho
Foster, 30 per cent.

Tho method has been the-
- forma-

tion of syndicates which would take
over the large sheep ranches of cen-

tral Montana, and practically
the stock Is owned In Helena. The
high for sheep, lambs and wool
has enabled this rather remarkable
record as from a financial

Yukon will be standpoint, tho Is
as great If than the

Lewis be the lands, of which
bo been secured as as

ready

This

is be
large,

man-
agement,

coast,

.jciiefit

must

Sept.

Vancouver,

Hlair-Pemve- ll

THE THIRD AND LAST

week in

OF THE PHEN0

MHMCAL EXP

It announced last night that
this will the last week of

jstrations the phenomenal medi-

cal expert who with his assistants
have appeared at Masonic opera
house every night for the last two
weeks.

During his stay many cures have
been made along the line of

surgery. Many public demo-
nstrations have been made at the

FIRF RflY9 uouse- - "is oinces nave ueen
by people seeking
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IN HILTi

GAME PRESERVES

Ir.con'Cmtlon ot Hitter Itnlhny
Marks' End of Hlll-lluirlin-

Truce.

Portland, Sopt. 1C. Tho Oregon-Ia- n

says tho Incorporation of
Root Railway company, by of-

ficials of tho O. R. N., with tho
avowed Intention of constructing a
lino from Spaulding to Butte, be-

lieved to mark the end tho
In that territory between Hill
Harrlman. Also that it means a
break the compact bctweon tho
R. & N. tho Northern Pacific
to build and oporato the Oregon
Washington & Idaho from RIparIa
and Grangevllle.

rlENAL

classed" as Incurable. Every prom-
ise this first appearance has
been fulfilled. Many have been saved
from surgical operations with the
knife. The people havo been taught
that tne knife is needlessly
used. Ho has demonstrated that
cancers, tumors, gall stones, appendi-
citis and many other serious afflic-
tions can be cured without knife,

pain.
This week many contests for tho

amusement of people will be
given. One night during tho week a
ladies' wood sawing contest will bo
given. A flno programme will be
rendered each evening.

The doctor can bo found at Hotel
Blanco from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Last Chance to Get a

HIGH GRADE PIANO

at Such. Extraordinary Low Prices

This will be tho week of our cut price
sale on pianos.

Every piano on our floor after this week will
bo marked back to the original prices. Six more
days. Means a saying of from $50 to $150 on
every piano in ou stock. Chickerlng &' Son.
Weber, Kimball Hobert M. Cable. Clarendon.
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for Victor and Columbia Talk

A full catalog of the very latest records for
both Columbia nnd Victor just arrived. ,

Call andhear tho latest Red Seal.

i

in homo
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for n day
ofllce.
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EDUCATION
ijflse,

senta- -

Rust's

International Correspondence School
F. E. NEWTON, Reprcjeatative

FRONT STREET near C STREET
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